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expensts. Redbank petitioned for raod-
eoration in a cail. Mr. Aitk-en -%vas ap-

plointed to moderato i» a day couvenient,
%wýici instructions tt& scure at leasb-f500 of
th> stii ,ii front tho people. Preàbytery
ýexpr-ý #1 sympathy îvith Rev. A. ]Rtitseil
in11 lu iciess, and resolved' tu supply his
pulpit ',)r three iuonths.

Standing Coinnitt>es wore appointeci as
follows:-State of Religion: Rev. Messrs.
Easmilton. sud' Baird, aud Mr. Peter
Esmilton. Sabbath-schools: Rev. Messrs.
Y. McRay, A. O. Brown, and Mr. Georg-ye
Ifaddow. Temperance: Rev. Messrs.
*Canieron, Thonipson, and Mr. Bradshawv
McICemiize. Syatematic Beucficence: Rev.
Mlessrs. Aitken, Johustone, and Mr. J.R.
Nicholson. A ugmentation: Rey. Messrs.
E. Wallace, Watts, N. McRay, -fud Mr.

Next meeting to, be held in,. St. ,John's
Ciurch, Chatham, on Tuesday, 24th J'an.
1888, at 10.30 a. nm.

The Presbytory of Lu nenburg and Shel-
humne have been recently vîsiting the Con-
-gregcations lu Shelburne County, ndevotinig
i» ail three meetings to business and four
to preachiug, visitation, and addresses.In Locltepoýt and Barrintotn inatters
wvere foutid in a very satisfactory state.
In the former place there is a b-eautiful.
-new churÈch, cipened st May, and thougli
tIrs congregation is salsl, $1400*of the
.cost, whîch iras 83,200, lias been already

The Church at Barrington bas been re-
-newed and beautified, inside,îand is a veiy
neat-and pretty building.

In Shelburn and Clyde there was inue]
to encourage. One lack, however, iras
that of promptness iu paying the pastors
salary. This is as truly a fruit of the
Spirit as any other grace, and it is hoped
i 'ili sooù aboundï inthis âïhdL4ralso. They

* are p]aniding t build a iny.,.hurch.
At East Jordan there ie a pretty lifte

*Uion Church which %will soun be free
:fromn debt.

-This is again the foremost of the Pres-
h1yteries in niaking iLs allottuent for the
-Augnmentation Fund. It lias also nmade
un allotment for-the College. Fund of on3
ihird the 4xuount for Augmentation.

Facts-and £g,,ures are ofteu interesting.
.Frein a r4porL on the statistieCS of the
.Halifax. Presbytery recently presented tu

that court, we gather that thiero are> 30
congregations, and 10 mission stations i»
the Presbytery. The fmilies are given,
as 3038; (24 inore than last year) coin-
nmunicants, M44; accessions), G50, of which
504 ivero by profession. Thefio were
a-lded, in DartmouthI, 49; Winidsor, 48;
Yarmiouth, 27; R~ichîmond, 24; Shuben-
naciel 20; Konnetcook, 18. The bap-
tisnis wrero, 363 infants, and 81 adults.
The vecekly pî-ayer meetings were attended
by 2385, or 266 more than last ycar. The
number iu .Bible-class and Sunday-school
is 4--31. Thero are 599 engaged iii the
work of teaching. In giving 'fur the
schieines of the Onurch tthero has been an
advance on sat yeu.r of about sevon per
cent.

The Pireàbytery Of ,st. JohnI is Carrying
on very vigorously its Home Mission work,
and during the ]ast few years great pro-
greas lias been made. They have also a
ohurch building fund of their owni to aid
aud encourage w'eak and struggling sta-
tions ini erecting places of worsbip. They
recently gave 8100 for that purpose at
Dorchester, and 8120 at Riverside. This
fund ie regarded as a very important onie
sad àsould be well supported.

(CORRECTIONS IN STATISTICAL
TABLES *

PUJILISHED IN LAST ISSUE OF7 THE "MAl-

.Presbyîteryof St. Juh2tî:-St. Step)heu's,'
St. John, add for Dayspring and Mission
Sohoole Puud, $55.00, and for Assembly
Fund, $20.00, makiing total $388.00.

l'-syierj of TiLro:-Great Village,
add for College, $7j.00, nîakinig total $205.

In êcknowledgements fromu individuals
for Foreigri Missions:-Estate late Thos.
F'ulton should lie e7.O0, instead of b5.O0.
Rarrxony:--Addl for jFri>nçh Evanieliza-,
tion, $10-00, nakiin toal837-71.

.P2-esbyt>-y of.P. £F.L:-Murray Harbor.
Deduct %R5.00 fromn Aged & I. M. F. sud
add for Frencli Evaiigelztion 816.00,
luaking-total $141.64. 1aleytield: Add
for Assenubly $5,00, rnaking tAbtal 8140.00.

Prstler-y of lPictot:-Prince Street,
Pictuu, ?G29.78.

The contributions to, Frenich Evangcliz-
ation and the Assembly Fund sent te
7Rev. îR. H. Warden and Dr. Reid, are
not acknowledgeil iu th.ese talbles.

P. M. MolRISON.


